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Executive summary

Purpose

Since March 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has changed almost every aspect of community and personal life. 
For Victorian community legal centres, there are several lessons from the responses to COVID-19, particularly 
the accelerated uptake and experience of providing legal assistance services remotely, using information 
communication technology (ICT) in new ways. There are also lessons to be drawn from other justice institutions, 
such as courts and tribunals, also operating remotely, and some indications of what future hybrid ways of working 
might look like.

The experience of working within COVID-19 restrictions will outlast the pandemic. This report gathers insights 
from community legal centres using unique data sources. Two online surveys of the Victorian community legal 
centre workforce were conducted in 2020, during and following Victoria’s 112-day second lockdown, a period 
where public health orders required most of the workforce to work from home.

What we did

In early 2020, the Federation of Community Legal Centres Victoria Inc. (Federation) engaged Victoria Law 
Foundation (VLF) to survey the community legal centre workforce. Two surveys were still under development 
when the COVID-19 pandemic was declared, providing the opportunity to collect information on the impact of 
COVID-19 on the community legal centre workforce, clients, and services.

One online survey was distributed to Victorian community legal centre employees, volunteers, board members and 
students; the second was for centre CEOs or managers. Survey questions explored the impact of COVID-19 on 
the operations, legal workload, clients, service delivery, and workforce wellbeing. Respondents were also asked to 
reflect on changes that might endure beyond the pandemic, and share thoughts on future workforce management, 
service delivery and client needs.

Who responded?

The Workforce Survey was completed by 664 people.1 Of these, 79.7 per cent were employees, 13.5 per cent 
volunteers, 4.1 per cent board members and 2.7 per cent students. When grouped by work role, 11.8 per cent of 
respondents were in leadership roles, 56.0 per cent were in legal roles, 15.5 per cent held other client service roles, 
and 16.7 per cent worked in centre operations.2 

Forty-six community legal centres were sent the CEO Survey, which was completed by 31 respondents, all with a 
strategic overview of their centre operations. 

1 Number responding varied by question, with between 415 and 498 Workforce Survey respondents answering the COVID-19 questions (see 
Appendix A and B).

2 Further detail on the characteristics of the Victorian community legal sector is available in the Workforce profile report (Kutin, McDonald, 
Hagland, Kennedy & Balmer, 2021b). See also the Technical report for information on the survey methods and instrument (Kutin, McDonald, 
Hagland, Kennedy & Balmer, 2021a).
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What we found

COVID-19 presented new challenges for the workforce of Victorian community legal centres. The pandemic had a 
considerable impact on operations, clients, and workforce, with some impacts widely expected to continue. 

Both negative and positive experiences were reported. Amongst negative experiences were the impact on 
workload, working from home, and difficulty communicating with clients, while positives included new ways of 
working with potential benefits for community legal work.

Adapting to new technology and ways of working was not easy. Different IT starting points and service models 
meant that some centres found it easier than others. For many, remote working meant:

• loss of valuable interaction with colleagues and clients

• difficulty separating traumatic experiences at work from home life

• challenges balancing work with home schooling and care. 

Overwhelmingly, adapting to changed COVID-19 working environments was reported as increasing both the 
volume and the complexity of the work. For some this was exacerbated by inability to conduct face-to-face client 
meetings, as well as the loss of support from students and volunteers. Many respondents indicated that COVID-19 
(and increased workloads) had a negative effect on their own wellbeing.

Many respondents also noted that COVID-19 had a profound impact on clients, and that this added to workload, 
complexity, and stress. This included reports of: 

• increased numbers of people seeking help

• clients presenting with a greater number of legal problems

• clients also experiencing greater numbers of related issues, such as financial distress, family and relationship 
stress, ill-health, and often exhibiting challenging behaviours

• some client cohorts who appeared to be no longer accessing services.

Respondents reported difficulty communicating and establishing rapport with some clients online, and vulnerable 
client groups facing additional challenges with remote forms of service. Where matters progressed to courts 
and tribunals, there were other COVID-19 impacts, including hearing cancellations and procedural and process 
changes. 

However, many respondents drew some positives from remote working, particularly for service access and 
provision, and were resistant to returning to pre-pandemic work models. For example, online services worked well 
for tech-literate clients, who were seen as having improved access to legal assistance. Despite initial problems 
and difficulties with changed justice system procedures, many also indicated there were time and travel benefits of 
remote working. 

The changes due to use of technology, driven by COVID-19, were described by many as being long overdue. In 
particular, the conditions drove much needed upgrades and increased options for communicating with clients, 
other professionals and services, and courts and tribunals, as well as intra-centre communications and operations. 

Respondents reported that community legal centres provided a range of measures to help the workforce to adapt, 
including flexible working arrangements, support services (e.g. for mental health), additional leave, and technical 
support. Notwithstanding these efforts, respondents indicated they did not have as much interaction with 
colleagues as they would like, felt personally and professionally isolated at times, and needed additional wellbeing 
support. 

Respondents also thought there were important lessons for the future, including the need for further coordination 
and improved ways of working with other legal and human assistance services, and other justice institutions, such 
as courts and tribunals.
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Where next?

Digital transformation enabled a robust community legal sector response to COVID-19. Experiences reported in 
this paper suggest many of the changes are likely to endure. It will be essential to monitor and evaluate pandemic-
related changes throughout and beyond COVID-19 recovery.
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1. Introduction
In early 2020 the Federation, and VLF discussed how empirical research could strengthen the community legal 
centre sector and it was decided that a better understanding of workforce issues would be beneficial. These 
included workforce recruitment and retention, career development, training and support needs, job satisfaction, 
wellbeing, and resilience. Given workforce issues went beyond those in legal practitioner roles, a survey of the 
whole community legal centre workforce was planned.

Two surveys were developed, aiming to identify priority issues, to build a community legal centre workforce 
that is strong, capable, resilient and fit for the future. The first, the Workforce Survey, for the whole community 
legal centre workforce, brought individuals’ perspectives; and the second, the CEO Survey (for centre CEOs or 
managers) focused on organisation-wide issues. 

In January 2020, COVID-19 hit Australian shores, and by 30 March 2020 the state of Victoria was under lockdown with 
stay-at-home orders in effect.3 Like many workplaces, community legal centres needed to transform the way they 
worked and how they delivered services. Most of these changes hinged on adopting technology to facilitate remote 
working, remote service delivery, and remote engagement with other community services and the court system. 

We took the opportunity to use the surveys, to also investigate the impact of COVID-19 on community legal 
centres, their workforce and their clients. 

1.1 This report

This report is part of a series of publications from the Community Legal Centres Workforce Project. The first report 
provided a demographic and workplace profile of the community legal sector workforce – the Workforce profile.4 
The second report – the Technical report – described in detail the methods used for the project.5 This report 
focuses on the impact of COVID-19 on community legal centres and their workforce.

Following a brief overview of the project methods,6 the findings use both quantitative and qualitative data to 
explore the impact of COVID-19.

First, results on the impact of COVID-19 on the workforce, including issues concerning technology and systems, 
working arrangements, workload, and personal wellbeing are presented. Impact specific to work roles such as 
students, volunteers, or those in leadership positions are reported. 

Second, the impact of COVID-19 on legal assistance, including the (changing) needs of clients, challenge of delivering 
advice remotely, how processes have adapted, and what this has meant for community legal centre work. 

Third, organisational responses are documented. This included immediate responses, what else respondents felt 
was necessary, and looking ahead, what changes were beneficial, likely to endure, and what lessons experiences 
of operating in a dramatically changed COVID-19 environment had for the future.

A short discussion draws out implications and places the findings in a broader context.

3 Seemann et al. (2020).
4 Kutin et al. (2021b).
5 Kutin et al. (2021a).
6 Further methodological detail, as well as the main workforce and CEO questionnaires are available in the project’s Technical report (Kutin et 

al., 2021a).
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1.2 Background

COVID-19 in Victoria

The first confirmed case of COVID-19 in Australia was in Victoria on 25 January 2020, triggering a first wave of 
cases and public health response.7 By the end of March 2020, Victoria was subject to Stage 3 lockdown orders, 
which limited reasons for leaving home, and required non-essential workers to work from home. This successfully 
reduced transmission.8 Restrictions were then eased, but a further outbreak and spike in positive COVID-19 case 
numbers, particularly in aged care homes and some high-density public housing, prompted the reintroduction of 
lockdowns in some local government areas in metropolitan Melbourne. 

Melbourne’s second lockdown (from 8 July to 27 October 2020) lasted 112 days, and included an 8 pm curfew, 
and travel from home was restricted to within 5 km.9 Lockdowns, border closures, and easing and tightening of 
restrictions ensued through the rest of 2020 and 2021, with restrictions finally lifting when the fully vaccinated rate 
of the eligible Victorian community reached 90 per cent on 25 November 2021.10

In August 2021, Melbourne and regional Victoria entered a sixth lockdown with Stay-at-Home Directions, including 
a 9 pm curfew and restriction of movement to a 5 km radius, in an attempt to contain the COVID-19 Delta variant 
outbreak.11 A return to COVID-19 work and travel restrictions may or may not continue to be a feature in managing 
further waves of infection, although it appears likely that new hybrid forms of in-person and remote working will 
persist.

The Workforce Survey was distributed in October 2020 during the second lockdown, followed by the CEO Survey 
in November 2020.

Legal need, access to justice and COVID-19

Studies have shown how disadvantaged and marginalised people and communities bear a greater burden in 
disasters and disease outbreaks.12 Generally, these people endure negative health, wellbeing and economic 
conditions which entrenches disadvantage,13 and they are also more susceptible to legal problems and problem 
clusters. In this way, disaster and disease can compound vulnerability to legal and related problems. Disaster also 
typically increases demand for legal services and exposes system weaknesses, although increased demand can 
sometimes lag onset of disaster.

Disasters can trigger legal needs.14 Those most vulnerable to negative health outcomes (including during 
pandemics) are also those who experience higher levels of legal need.15 One-size-fits-all service approaches 
and responses to changing legal demand can exacerbate inequality across the community and put marginalised 
cohorts at risk.16 There is a powerful association between legal and health problems and access to justice 
barriers.17 

7 https://www.health.gov.au/ministers/the-hon-greg-hunt-mp/media/first-confirmed-case-of-novel-coronavirus-in-australia.
8 Saul, Scott, Crabb, Majumar, Coghlan and Hellard (2020).
9 https://thewest.com.au/news/coronavirus/melbourne-hits-200-days-in-covid-lockdowns-c-3722413 provides a summary of all of 

Melbourne’s lockdown dates.
10 The 90% double-dose vaccination target for Victorians aged 16 years and older was achieved on 25 November 2021. The 90% double 

vaccinated target for Victorians aged 12 years and older washttps://www.premier.vic.gov.au/more-freedoms-come-victoria-hits-90-cent-
vax-rate achieved on 30 November 2021. See https://covidlive.com.au/vic. See also Victorian Premier’s press release.

11 Accessed 23 August 2021, Stay at Home Directions (Victoria) (No 5). See http://classic.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/vic/covid-19_dir/sahd5339/. 
Current restrictions can be found at https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/victorias-restriction-levels-covid-19. Historical announcements of 
restrictions and updates can be found in the DHHS archive, https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/coronavirus/updates/202003, however some 
weblinks are no longer functional.

12 Team and Manderson (2020).
13 Coumarelos, Macourt, People, McDonald, Wei, Iriana and Ramsey (2012a).
14 McDonald and Balmer (2020).
15 Balmer, Pleasence and Buck (2010); McDonald and Balmer (2020); OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020); 

Pleasence, Coumarelos, Forell and McDonald (2014); Coumarelos, Macourt, People, McDonald, Wei, Iriana and Ramsey (2012a, 2012b); 
Coumarelos, Pleasence and Wei (2013); Pleasence, Balmer, Buck, O’Grady and Genn (2004); Genn (2019); and Beardon, Woodhead, Cooper, 
Ingram, Genn and Raine (2021).

16 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020); Pleasence et al. (2014); Coumarelos et al. (2012a, 2012b); Pleasence et al. 
(2004); and Genn (2019).

17 See for example, Genn (2019) and Pleasence et al. (2004).
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Researchers McDonald and Balmer in early 2020 anticipated the relationship between COVID-19 and community 
experience of legal problem as follows:

Just like COVID-19, legal problems can spread and cluster. One legal problem can have 
flow-on consequences that increase susceptibility to additional problems. Increased 
likelihood of a broad range of problems means an increased likelihood of problem clusters. 
Like COVID-19, legal need has the potential to rise exponentially.18

COVID-19 restrictions exposed large sections of the community to financial pressure and contributed to some 
sliding into economic disadvantage, with a range of civil and family legal needs expected to follow.19 Legal need 
surveys have demonstrated in the past that legal problems have an additive effect and that they tend to cluster 
with other legal and related problems.20 Legal problem vulnerability is clearly linked to social and economic 
disadvantage.21 

Legal problem prevalence and legal need increased with COVID-19, as the pandemic disrupted economic activity, 
family life and health. This has been seen across a spectrum of civil legal issues.22 A report commissioned by the 
Federation found unprecedented impact on Victoria’s community legal centres’ workload, with a sharp increase in 
the number of people seeking help from community legal centres for tenancy, employment, family violence, social 
security, and consumer matters.23 The community legal centre workforce had to quickly adapt to changed working 
arrangements and service demands.

Access to community legal services was also affected by the pandemic with mixed results. The paths that 
people take to legal assistance were disrupted, and some faced difficulty in navigating and accessing telephone 
and online services. Lack of digital capability can confound people’s legal capability and limit access to legal 
assistance.24 For some, the digital divide is insurmountable, such as for people who previously relied upon in-
person services. This includes those without digital access, and those with visual impairments, mental health and 
learning difficulties.25 For others, online and telephone forms of service provision were likely to have facilitated and 
increased access.26

18 McDonald and Balmer (2020).
19 McDonald and Balmer (2020).
20 See Coumarelos et al. (2012a); McDonald and Wei (2013); and Pleasence et al. (2014).
21 Legal needs research has demonstrated the link between legal problem experience and disadvantage, where a minority of socially and 

economically marginalised people account for a majority of legal problems. See further Coumarelos et al. (2012a) and Pleasence et al. (2014).
22 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020); Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021); Byrom, Beardon and Kendrick (2020); and 

Boxall and Morgan (2021).
23 EY (2020).
24 Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021); Byrom et al. (2020); and Denvir, Sutherland, Selvarajah, Balmer and Pleasence (2021).
25 Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021).
26 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020).
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The legal system and COVID-19

COVID-19 forced much of the legal system to adopt technology to minimise face-to-face service delivery – here 
in Australia and around the world.27 The Victorian legal system adapted accordingly, introducing some judge-only 
trials, some matters being dealt with ‘on the papers’ or put on hold, together with other arrangements to provide 
for remote hearings with provision of documents digitally.28

It is also worth noting that prior to the pandemic, Victorian courts and tribunals were variously using 
videoconferencing, however, this was the first time that nearly all Victorian court and tribunal hearings which 
proceeded were conducted remotely.

Remote courts and tribunals have not been without problems. In overseas jurisdictions, technical and internet 
connection issues have been reported, as well as a lack of skills within court services and among community 
members in using online systems.29 Others have raised concerns that the online courts lose their authoritative 
power and obscure open justice.30 In some instances, remote courts may also reduce opportunities for members 
of the public (including media, commentators and researchers) to scrutinise the legal system, and potentially affect 
fundamental justice process issues, such as transparency and public accountability.31 

In Victoria, as COVID-19 outbreaks and associated public health restrictions continued through 2020 and 
2021, court delays and backlogs increased, creating ripple effects throughout the justice system, including the 
community legal sector.32 System delays, paired with health, relationship and livelihood effects were identified as 
likely to increase and exacerbate the experience of legal problems, particularly amongst those cohorts who already 
had heightened vulnerability.33

Notwithstanding these challenges, COVID-19 has been reported to have accelerated the digital transformation of 
the justice system.34 Post-pandemic benefits of the adapted systems have been mooted:

While the negative impact of COVID-19 emergency measures should be the subject of 
research, an important lesson to be learned from the COVID-19 experience is that the legal 
system can use new technology and other innovative means to maintain the rule of law, to 
deliver access to justice and to respect, protect and fulfil human rights to an extent that 
has not previously been appreciated.35

27 For a review of remote courts around the world courts OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020); in the United 
Kingdom see Byrom et al. (2020); and the impact in Victoria, Australia see Bell, Jones, and Frodé (2021).

28 With regard to changes to courtroom procedures including remote hearings see https://www.judicialcollege.vic.edu.au/resources/
coronavirus-and-courts. 

29 Byrom et al. (2020); New York Legal Assistance Group (2021); and Bell et al. (2021).
30 Denvir et al. (2021) and Townend and Wiener (2021).
31 Byrom et al. (2020) and Bell et al. (2021).
32 See for example https://www.theage.com.au/national/victoria/covid-and-the-courts-jury-trials-on-hold-again-backlog-still-looms-

20210827-p58md5.html.
33 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020).
34 See further Byrom et al. (2020) and McDonald, Kennedy, Hagland and Haultain (2021).
35 Bell et al. (2021, p.21). See also Byrom et al. (2020).
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Community legal sector services and COVID-19

Much of the published research on the impact of COVID-19 on the legal system has focused on the top tier of 
the justice system – courts and tribunals, but clearly all legal services, including the community legal sector, 
adapted to new ways of working.36 Many of the changes made to cope with COVID-19, such as the use of online 
videoconferencing, have been long mooted and found to have been implemented remarkably quickly and 
successfully by commentators in other jurisdictions.37

Despite challenges associated with the speed and extent of change, the potential for longer-term benefits have 
also been noted. For example, the OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales have pointed to the 
“unique chance to adopt a people-centred and inclusive approach to guide justice system transformation – to build 
a system which is accessible to all and leaves no one behind.”38 

Community legal centres had to modify their own services and adapt to the new systems operating in the broader 
justice system.39 Previous research has reported significant variation across the Victorian community legal sector 
in both their technological capability and adaptability.40  

Disasters (such as the COVID-19 pandemic) can expose system weaknesses41 – and this is true for the community 
legal assistance sector. Funding adequacy, service demand and technological capability issues have all been 
identified as exacerbated by COVID-19, notwithstanding some increased funding to adapt services and respond 
to community need.42 Research in the UK found that services to some client groups disappeared with the move to 
online service provision, while others experienced severe difficulties using such services.43 

Workforce wellbeing and COVID-19

Increased workload, legal need and case complexity can all affect workforce mental health.44 Surveys of the 
legal profession in the UK revealed that extended periods of working from home can have a negative impact 
on workforce wellbeing, driven by isolation and a lack of meaningful contact with colleagues.45 Another survey 
conducted by the International Bar Association (IBA)46 assessed mental wellbeing within the legal profession 
during COVID-19.47 They found that people working in the legal profession had lower wellbeing scores than that of 
the general population. The pandemic highlighted structural workplace issues that contributed to poorer wellbeing 
– stress, intense work and time demands, poor work-life balance and high-pressure working environments.48

Working from home, while potentially improving work–life balance, can blur boundaries between home and work 
responsibilities. Reduced travel time relieved some pressure, but there was an expectation that people would 
be as productive at home as in the workplace,49 while COVID-19 restrictions increased other burdens such as 
home-schooling and care responsibilities.50 Several studies have shown juggling domestic and paid work led to 
longer overall working days, less downtime and a negative impact on wellbeing, particularly for women and those 
with primary care responsibilities.51 Given that 77 per cent of the community legal centre workforce are women,52 
COVID-19 restrictions and work from home arrangements is likely to have had a disproportionate impact. 

36 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020).
37 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020, p.9) and Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021, p.14).
38 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020, p.9).
39 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020).
40 McDonald, McRae, Balmer, Hagland and Kennedy (2020).
41 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020) and Byrom et al. (2020).
42 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020); EY (2020); and Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021, p.14).
43 Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021).
44 OECD and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2020).
45 Creutzfeldt and Sechi (2021).
46 The International Bar Association embarked on an international survey of the legal profession measuring wellbeing during COVID-19. Results 

from 3,256 completed surveys are published on their website https://www.ibanet.org/Mental-wellbeing-in-the-legal-profession (accessed 
3/9/2021).

47 International Bar Association (2021).
48 International Bar Association (2021).
49 Craig and Churchill (2021).
50 Byrom et al. (2020); EY (2020); and Macdonald, Malone and Charlesworth (2021).
51 See for example, Ibarra, Gillard and Chamorro-Premuzic (2020) and Madgavkar, White, Krishnan, Mahajan and Azcue (2020).
52 Kutin et al. (2021b).
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1.3 Project aims

The aims of the Community Legal Centres Workforce project were to:

• provide a profile of the community legal centre workforce

• canvas ideas which could reinforce positive workforce practice

• capture experiences and views of the workforce, across diverse roles, centres, and geography.53

Two surveys were used to achieve these aims: the Workforce Survey and the CEO Survey.

The Workforce Survey was used to explore the impact of COVID-19 on the sector, specifically:

• views on how challenges associated with COVID-19 were managed by community legal centres

• the impact of COVID-19 on workload, work complexity, and centre clients

• the impact of COVID-19 on work-related stress and wellbeing

• changes needed to work successfully under COVID-19 conditions.

The CEO Survey explored:

• the management challenges when adapting to COVID-19

• the impact of COVID-19 on legal centre operations.

Community legal assistance services are well placed to provide insight about the impact of COVID-19 on both the 
sector workforce and their client cohorts. 

It is vital that lessons from the community legal centre workforce experience responding to COVID-19 are captured 
and shared. The Workforce and CEO surveys provided a unique opportunity to canvas community legal centre 
sector perspectives and experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic.54

53 Our recent legal assistance sector data mapping project found strong evidence of varied organisational capability across Victorian 
community legal centres. Understanding varied views and experiences would allow responses to be better tailored to diverse needs. See 
McDonald et al. (2020).

54 Note that systematic, consistent and accurate data collection is critical to understanding and quantifying the long-term impact of the 
pandemic, including groups experiencing an increase in legal problems and those having difficulty accessing new forms of service. This 
includes a need for quality, consistent administrative data, but also legal need and legal capability survey data, such as the forthcoming 
Victoria Law Foundation ‘Public Understanding of the Law Survey (PULS)’ (see https://victorialawfoundation.org.au/research/puls/). PULS 
includes a range of questions to explore the extent to which COVID-19 caused or related to justiciable problems. This allows broader and 
longer-term pandemic impacts to be explored. 
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2. Methods

2.1 Participants and distribution

The Workforce Survey was distributed to all community legal centres in late October 2020 and was available for six 
weeks.55 

The Federation was responsible for circulating a link to the online Workforce Survey using its distribution email 
lists.56 Three reminder emails were sent to maximise response rates. Emails were also sent to centre CEOs inviting 
them to distribute the survey link and encourage participation. CEOs also received up to three reminders about the 
availability of the survey. 

The Federation sent links to the online CEO Survey in mid-December 2020 via email, with periodic reminders. In total, 
the survey remained open for eight weeks spanning the summer holiday period, closing in early February 2021. 

Survey participation was voluntary, and informed consent was obtained from all respondents who completed as 
much of the survey as they wished.57 

2.2 Response

In total, there were 664 survey responses for the Workforce Survey, with the number per community legal centre 
ranging from two to 61, and an average of 13 per centre.58 The CEO Survey was completed by 31 respondents.59 

The number of people who responded to the COVID-19 closed questions in the Workforce Survey ranged from  
415 to 498. The open-ended COVID-19 questions in the Workforce Survey questions attracted between 292 and 
372 responses. 

55 There were significant COVID-related public health restrictions in Victoria in late 2020. These are likely to have had an impact on response 
rates, particularly for students and volunteers since most community legal centres had moved to work from home arrangements and in many 
cases were not operating with volunteers and students at the time of the survey. 

56 Individuals' contact details were not shared with the VLF. There was the possibility that some people may have completed or partially 
completed the survey more than once. An algorithm was applied to uncover duplicate records. Twenty-eight possible duplicate cases were 
detected. Survey responses for each duplicate pair were assessed and nine duplicate pairs were identified and removed from the final 
dataset. 

57 Ethical review was provided by the Victoria Law Foundation Board Research Subgroup, who approved the project.
58 Based on the CEO Survey results, the community legal centre sector has 1,211 employees, 318 board and management committee members, 

2,081 volunteers and 313 students. 664 people completed the Workforce Survey which represented 17 per cent of the entire workforce. 
However, it is to be noted that of the 664, 506 respondents were employees who therefore represent 41.7 per cent of all employees. Response 
rates for students and volunteers (4.3%) and board members (8.2%) were low and their survey results should be treated with caution. Note 
that respondents were able to skip questions they did not wish to answer, meaning number of responses varied by question. In calculating 
percentages, we use number answering the question as the denominator throughout. 

59 A response rate of 67 per cent. A further five CEOs also provided staffing numbers by email. Of the 31, 22 were CEOs, five centre managers 
(for those within an auspicing organisation), one a CEO of an auspicing organisation, and three delegated employees with a strategic 
overview of the community legal centre operations. 
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2.3 Survey instruments

The Workforce Survey questionnaire covered five main topic areas: 

• you and your role

• working in the sector

• work and life

• your needs

• overall views on community legal centres. 

The CEO Survey questionnaire covered some general questions about the CEO’s centre, followed by six modules: 

• staffing overview

• agreements and awards

• impact of COVID-19

• challenges and pressures

• funding and reporting requirements

• sector collaboration and the Federation.

The questionnaires included several original questions as well as items derived from established workforce 
surveys, including the People Matter Survey,60 the American Working Conditions Survey,61 Victoria Legal Services 
Board and Commissioner survey on sexual harassment,62 and an international survey of lawyer wellbeing.63 The 
Workforce Survey also included several validated scales: measures of job satisfaction;64 personal wellbeing and life 
satisfaction;65 psychological wellbeing;66 and resilience.67

Each questionnaire was developed in collaboration with the Community Legal Centres Workforce Project Advisory 
Group comprised of representatives from a mix of small, large, specialist, generalist, metropolitan and regional 
legal centres, as well as the Federation. The full Workforce Survey and CEO Survey questionnaires are available in 
the Technical report.68 

This report focuses on the COVID-19-related questions in the Workforce Survey and CEO Survey. Questions in the 
Workforce Survey examined how effectively respondents felt their community legal centre responded to COVID-19; 
change to respondents’ workloads; and impacts on work-related stress. A series of open-ended questions, 
allowing respondents to answer in their own words, examined the impact of COVID-19 on their work and what 
changes were needed to continue to manage COVID-19. The CEO Survey asked questions about organisation-
wide COVID-19 challenges and what operational and service changes had been made. Appendix A and Appendix 
B set out the COVID-19 related questions in the Workforce Survey and CEO Surveys respectively.

60 Victorian Public Sector Commission (2020).
61 Maestas, Mullen, Powell, von Wachter and Wenger (2017).
62 Ipsos Public Affairs (2019).
63 International Bar Association (2020, July 10).
64 Thompson and Phua (2012).
65 Cummins (2013).
66 Bech, Olsen, Kjoller and Rasmussen (2003) and Topp, Østergaard, Søndergaard and Bech (2015).
67 Smith, Dalen, Wiggins, Tooley, Christopher and Bernard (2008).
68 Kutin et al. (2021a).
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2.4 Procedure and analysis

Each survey was conducted using the online survey application LimeSurvey.69 Each questionnaire was 
programmed by VLF researchers and tested by VLF and Federation staff. Cognitive testing was conducted to 
identify and remedy issues with comprehension and optimise survey flow. 

Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 26).70 Qualitative data analysis involved 
coding and summarising themes emerging from separate questions,71 and was carried out using MAXQDA mixed 
methods analysis software.72 A second wave of analysis was conducted across all open-ended questions in each 
of the surveys to uncover additional COVID-19 related responses not included in COVID-19 specific questions.73

In the findings below, some quotations from respondent answers to open-ended Workforce Survey and CEO 
Surveys are presented. Attributions for these quotes report the survey they are drawn from, and in the case of 
the Workforce Survey, the respondent’s main workforce group. Respondents were asked to select the roles 
they performed in their community legal centre and were classified into one of four mutually exclusive groups: 
leadership roles (manager, CEO or board member); legal roles (principal or senior lawyer, lawyer, paralegals or law 
students); client service roles (e.g. reception, intake, community engagement, aboriginal engagement worker, social 
worker); or centre operations (administration, corporate services, research, policy and advocacy, or program or 
project manager or coordinator). 

Further methodological detail is provided in the Technical report.74

69 Online survey software (Limesurvey GmbH, 2003).
70 Throughout the report we have used standard statistical notation for the following tests and details: X2 = Chi-square test for categorical data; 

Median = The data midpoint above and below which 50 per cent of responses lie; M = Mean, average; N = The number of people within a 
sample included in the analysis (total); n = The number of people within a survey sample subset. NS = Not significant (statistical analysis).  
p = p-value (probability statistic). SD = Standard deviation; t = Student’s t test for continuous data. 

71 Terry, Hayfield, Clarke and Braun (2017).
72 Qualitative data analysis for the broader project was carried out using MAXQDA mixed methods software (VERBI Software, 2019).
73 The key words used in the MAXQDA lexical search were: covid19; COVID-19; corona virus; corona; pandemic; virus; sars; coronavirus; 

epidemic; outbreak; quarantine; isolation; self-isolation; social distancing; zoonotic; covid; immunisation; working from home; working at 
home; and WFH. The search highlighted 307 matches.

74 Kutin et al. (2021a).
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3. Findings

3.1 Community legal centre work and COVID-19

This section explores the impact of COVID-19 on the community legal sector’s workforce. Several interrelated 
themes emerged relating to adopting and adapting technology, managing work from home, increased workloads, 
and the impact on work role and personal wellbeing. 

Adopting and adapting technology and operations

Workforce Survey respondents noted the challenge and significant effort associated with having to rapidly adopt 
and adapt information technology to new ways of working, in a context of work from home by default. For several, 
this required new IT hardware and software; and new ways of interacting with colleagues, the community and 
clients, as well as other community service and justice organisations.

Many respondents described a “difficult time”, with “constant change and adaption” and the need for changes to 
be implemented quickly and efficiently. There was trial and error:

Had to transition to remote work and paperless office quickly and in a haphazard fashion. 
(Workforce Survey, Client role)

Others described a smooth transition. For example, one respondent observed how they had successfully 
transitioned to new ways of working, in large part due to:

[The] internal structures we had, the agility of the team and the support we provided each 
other. (Workforce Survey, Leadership role)

While adaptation appeared to reflect pre-existing ways of working, challenges were not only logistical. CEO Survey 
respondents noted financial strain:

Since COVID-19 many of our IT systems and programs have become more expensive. (CEO 
Survey)

Other CEO respondents noted the important difference that additional COVID-19 related funding made. This 
included the finance needed to enable “much needed upgrades in technology” and to “redevelop our website”. 
Several CEO respondents, however, also reported that logistical and financial costs were exacerbated by changing 
client needs arising from COVID-19, including difficulties managing a changing service environment and increased 
demand for legal assistance at the same time:

[It was challenging] rebuilding infrastructure to enable work from home at the same time 
as an unprecedented increase in demand for services, as we embarked on a necessary 
organisational change agenda. (CEO Survey)
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Remote service delivery is more resource intensive, and the pandemic has amplified many 
usual matters such as tenancy, increasing demand on service. (CEO Survey)

Other aspects of the impact of COVID-19 on client legal needs are explored below in Section 3.2, Client factors.

Notwithstanding these challenges, the sudden adaptation of service provision and technology had some benefits. 
In many cases it meant staff enhanced their IT skills and there was widespread adoption of some new and, in 
some instances, better ways to collaborate and communicate with colleagues and clients. Some observed that 
new systems brought improved security and reduced organisational risk. Other CEOs observed an overall increase 
in flexibility and efficiency, for example one CEO explained that “all staff now have laptops, so are fully functional 
when working at court or offsite”.

Importantly, while such change undoubtedly presented challenges, it also gave momentum to long sought 
investment in technology to improve service capacity and modernise community legal centre ways of working.  
For example: 

It has forced staff who were less confident with technology to improve their skills and use 
it (avoided this for a long time). Moved us to electronic files (we were on our way but some 
resistance). Zoom, although we are a bit sick of it, has been great to share information and 
to attend meetings that we wouldn’t make the time to go to physically. (CEO Survey)

Technology has improved the way we communicate internally and will provide flexibility in 
future. (CEO Survey)

We revisit these changes below in canvassing respondent views about potential longer-term benefits to centres in 
Section 3.3, Reflecting on change and looking ahead. 

Working from home

COVID-19 and associated public health restrictions meant that most respondents were working from home 
when the survey was distributed and had spent a significant portion of the past year doing so. Experience of, 
and attitudes towards, working from home were diverse, with most respondents identifying advantages and 
disadvantages.

Notwithstanding initial teething problems with Zoom and MS Teams, and so-called ‘video chat fatigue’, many 
respondents reported working from home advantages such as reduced travel time, better work–life balance, and 
greater convenience or better fit with their personal circumstances. Some respondents reported enthusiasm for 
work from home, particularly with respect to eliminating the daily commute:

It has been great. I have loved working from home in two jobs. I never want to return to 
the CBD to work! I have much more work–life balance working from home. I’m never going 
back to city working environment. There is no need with modern technology. I love Zoom 
etc. it’s brilliant! (Workforce Survey, Legal role)
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The range of disadvantages included loss of workplace culture, opportunity to interact with colleagues and clients 
more fully, and job satisfaction: 

Working from home has eliminated some of the most enjoyable aspects of the job – working 
with colleagues and interacting with clients in person. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Another disadvantage was increased difficulty separating work from home life, especially when having to deal with 
traumatic client matters in a home working environment: 

Can’t underestimate the impact for staff of doing challenging and difficult work from their 
homes. (Workforce Survey, Leadership role)

Many respondents reported difficulties associated with juggling work with home-schooling and childcare 
responsibilities, which some noted as being “sometimes impossible”. This situation was compounded by additional 
challenges of increased workload and complexity:

[COVID-19] has added a number of additional aspects to my role which has necessitated 
more juggling of existing responsibilities. At the same time, working from home with two 
children at preschool and early school age, one of whom is autistic, meant my work hours 
had to be super flexible and were often out of hours and late at night. (Workforce Survey, 
Centre operations)

Increased workload and complexity

There was strong evidence of increased workload and increased complexity of work as a direct consequence of 
COVID-19. Compared with the previous twelve months,75 74.1 per cent76 of Workforce Survey respondents agreed 
that their work had become more complex and challenging; 69.8 per cent77 that their workload has increased; and 
64.5 per cent78 that a greater range of skills were needed to fulfil their role.

Moreover, these reported changes appeared to be universal, with the impact felt across community legal centres 
and work roles, including management, where one of the challenges of COVID-19 was “managing increased 
workloads remotely” (CEO Survey).

Qualitative results reinforced and contextualised these findings. Respondents noted a “massive increase in 
demand and complexity of work” (Workforce Survey, Legal role), noting that both “advice and casework have 
become more complex” (Workforce Survey, Legal role). This variously included reports of increased demand, 
complexity and challenges in relation to family law, family violence, social security, and tenancy matters. One 
respondent explained the toll of an increased workload stemming from multiple factors, particularly for those 
working in legal roles: 

(COVID-19 has) doubled my caseload and tripled my workload. Interactions with clients 
are much more complex and time-consuming, it is hard/impossible to establish rapport or 
get a sense of a client’s needs and circumstances, online court hearings are very difficult, 
especially for anything that is contested. I’m also struggling (like most people) with 
isolation, difficulty getting support or mentoring. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

75 Or since respondents began if less than twelve months ago. 
76 74.1 per cent agreed or strongly agreed, 1.6 per cent disagreed or disagreed strongly, 24.3 per cent neither (i.e., stayed the same). 444 

respondents answered the question.
77 69.8 per cent agreed or strongly agreed, 3.6 per cent disagreed or disagreed strongly, 26.5 per cent neither (i.e., stayed the same). 441 

respondents answered the question.
78 64.5 per cent agreed or strongly agreed, 4.1 per cent disagreed or disagreed strongly, 31.4 per cent neither (i.e., stayed the same). 439 

respondents answered the question.
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Another similarly explained that COVID-19 had:

Increased my workload and made the work more challenging. It has also been stressful 
working on COVID-19 related material while also living through the pandemic (i.e. no 
escaping it while working). (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Clearly, increased workload was not simply a function of increased demand, but also a function of the demands 
of remote working. Respondents noted that providing services remotely came with challenges, which could in 
themselves exacerbate the difficulty and complexity of legal assistance services, as the following respondent 
explained:

It has made the work more difficult because it is done on the phone or via e-mail. The ‘no 
face-to-face contact’ has made the work more difficult. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Increased workload and work complexity as a result of COVID-19 were dominant themes in both Workforce Survey 
and CEO Survey responses. Central to these increases were changing client needs, increasingly complex cases 
for individual clients, and the difficulty clients had in adapting to or engaging with new forms of advice provision. 
These issues are discussed further in the Client factors part of Section 3.2 below.

Role specific changes 

Differing (and changing) ways of working brought specific challenges across community legal staff. The need to 
move all staff online, respond to changing workforce needs and adjust to new online service provision (including 
courts and tribunals) increased workloads for centre operations staff and those in leadership positions: 

Major impact for managers/leadership position. Working harder and longer hours to 
ensure appropriate processes are in place, meetings with various stakeholders, ensure 
staff are feeling safe. (Workforce Survey, Leadership role)

And similarly: 

In management, the first month (of public health restrictions) was extremely hectic and 
challenging, despite a great effort by the team, particularly the leaders. Since then it has 
been steadier, but the year has been overall exhausting. Remote working, new technology, 
changes in client demand, major concern for staff wellbeing and more. (Workforce Survey, 
Leadership role)

Volunteers form a core element of the community legal centre workforce and are critical to the operation and 
capacity of many centres. Digitisation and working-from-home made many volunteering positions difficult, and 
impossible for some. For example, one respondent who is a volunteer, observed that “there haven’t been many 
opportunities to volunteer online” (Workforce Survey, Legal role). Others reported that that their volunteer work 
had ceased when COVID-19 restrictions moved many services online: 

I have not volunteered during COVID (since) the drop-in service is closed. (Workforce 
Survey, Legal role). 

I am just a general volunteer. I am not currently working at my [community legal centre] as 
my employers wish to limit the spread of the virus. As such, I have had no work since the 
beginning of the first COVID-19 lockdown in Melbourne. (Workforce Survey, Client role)
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Not surprisingly, the reduction in the volunteer workforce had knock-on effects in terms of service capacity and the 
workload of paid employees, as illustrated by the following respondent: 

Everything takes longer to do. We depended a lot on volunteers for paralegal and 
administrative roles prior to COVID-19. We no longer have those volunteers yet are 
expected to manage a similar workload as pre-COVID. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Another CEO observed that centres who were unable to pivot to information systems accessible by their 
volunteers were negatively impacted:

[Centre name] has had to furlough all volunteers, which has meant that lawyers have 
to write every letter and take every phone call. This has had a severe impact on [their] 
productivity. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

The critical difference volunteers make to community legal centre reception, night and casework services was 
also exposed by COVID-19. One CEO noted that the heavy reliance on volunteers, meant their night service was 
“unable to assist the volume of clients (they normally did) pre-COVID-19” (CEO Survey), and that consequently 
their centre had had “to restructure and re-prioritise our service” (CEO Survey).

These negative effects from the reduction in volunteer staff were not universal. For instance, some centres were 
able to successfully adopt systems and practices that allowed volunteers to continue to work, as the following 
respondent explained:

[Our Centre] is fortunate to be running Actionstep, so there’s little impact on capacity and 
access to files, and importantly the ability of volunteers to assist. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Personal wellbeing

The community legal centre workforce has faced many challenges during the pandemic and for many, these were 
not restricted to the workplace, but extended into personal lives, wellbeing and work-related stress. It is important 
to note that all community legal centre staff have access to an Employee Assistance Program (EAP) for free 
brief confidential counselling.79 Overall, 67.8 per cent of Workforce Survey respondents said that COVID-19 had 
increased their level of work-related stress.80 A further 22.5 per cent reported no impact and only 9.7 per cent that 
it had decreased work-related stress. There were also some differences by work roles, with 80 per cent of those in 
leadership roles81 more likely to indicate an increase in their work-related stress as a result of COVID-19. 

The Workforce Survey measured workforce wellbeing using the Personal Wellbeing Index82 and the WHO-5 
Wellbeing Scale.83 

The Personal Wellbeing Index indicated a score of 77.2 for Workforce Survey respondents, which was comparable 
to 76.5 among the Australian population, also measured during the pandemic.84 The WHO-5 Wellbeing Scale 

79 Only 11.5 per cent of Workforce Survey respondents reported accessing their EAP in the 12 months prior to completing the survey, 14.1 per cent 
had used the program more than 12 months ago and 70 per cent had never accessed their EAP. When respondents were asked whether the 
EAP met their needs – for those who accessed it (n = 111) – 22.5 per cent said it met their needs ‘extremely well’ or ‘very well’, 26.1 per cent said, 
‘moderately well’, 25.2 per cent ‘slightly well’ and 26.1 per cent ‘not at all’. EAPs are clearly very useful for some but appear to have limited reach 
and utility. It should be noted however, that the Workforce Survey did not distinguish between COVID-19 and pre-COVID-19 periods.

80 This question was answered by 413 people in the Workforce Survey.
81 This question was answered by 50 people in leadership roles: 80 per cent said COVID-19 had increased their work-related stress, 18 per cent 

said it had not impact and two per cent said it had decreased their stress.
82 The Personal Wellbeing Index comprises seven statements that measure aspects of life satisfaction. Higher scores indicate higher life 

satisfaction. More detail on how the Personal Wellbeing Index can be found in the accompanying Workforce Survey Technical report (Kutin et 
al., 2021a). A separate report exploring wellbeing issues in greater detail is forthcoming. 

83 This scale is widely used to measure subjective wellbeing and as a reliable tool to screen for depression (Topp et al., 2015). Further detail on 
the WHO-5 can be found in the accompanying Technical report (Kutin et al., 2021a).

84 Khor, Cummins, Fuller-Tyszkiewicz, Capic, Jona, Olsson and Hutchinson (2020, p.26). The 37th Australian Unity Wellbeing Index survey data 
was collected between 27 April and 19 May 2020 (p.15).
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is a widely used tool for the measurement of subjective wellbeing and a reliable screening tool for depression. 
Scores range from 0 to 25. Scores less than 13 indicate a need for further screening for depression. Of the 423 
respondents who completed the WHO-5 in the Workforce Survey, 34.8 per cent scored below 13 points.85 This 
signals a third of the workforce experiencing poor wellbeing when they completed the survey.

Detrimental impact on wellbeing was evident in the open-ended responses in the Workforce Survey. Dominant 
themes amongst respondent answers were workload and work complexity, difficulty working from home, difficulty 
managing work-life balance, and issues of isolation associated with remote work. The views of the following 
respondents are illustrative:

Everything is harder, everything takes longer, working from home is detrimental on mental 
and physical health. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

It has been huge in managing work/home separation and this has severely impacted my 
mental health, my sleep, my overall health. My productivity is impacted significantly but 
my workload has increased, not decreased. I feel I take longer to do just about everything. 
(Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Respondents pointed to difficulties accessing support as well as limited opportunities for mentoring and 
debriefing. Some respondents also indicated that they felt isolated and less able to collaborate with colleagues, 
and cited this as a factor contributing to poor mental health, for example:

I’m also struggling (like most people) with isolation, difficulty getting support or mentoring. 
(Workforce Survey, Legal role)

The workload has increased, and the peer support has decreased. (Workforce Survey, 
Legal role)

It has been difficult to collaborate with colleagues and, even where there is good rapport, I 
feel less likely to pick up the phone and call a colleague for assistance. I worry about what 
impact this might have on junior staff. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

These issues were recognised and reported by those in centre operations and leadership roles, for example: 

(COVID-19) has resulted in an increase in client demand. It has also increased the need of 
my staff for support due to the pressures of isolation and COVID-19. (Workforce Survey, 
Centre operations)

We revisit some of these issues, how community legal centres have addressed them, and some things that still 
need to be done in Organisational Responses below. 

85 It is important to note that the Workforce Survey was conducted at the tail-end of the second COVID-19 lockdown period in Victoria. While 
it is clear from other findings that work-related challenges increased during COVID-19, baseline wellbeing data was not available and the 
reported wellbeing scores are therefore not directly attributable to COVID-19. They do, however, suggest that long-term monitoring of 
personal wellbeing and work-related stress would be beneficial.
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3.2 Challenges for legal assistance

Client factors

As described above, findings highlighted the increased volume and complexity of community legal centre work as 
a result of new or changed systems and processes, but many respondents also referred to the impact of COVID-19 
on clients, which was also a significant factor. 

Much of the perceived impact of COVID-19 on clients centred on challenges associated with changing modes of 
advice when dealing with particularly complex clients and matters. For example, Workforce Survey respondents 
noted that working from home had some detrimental impact on clients and their legal matters: inability to provide 
face-to-face consultations making it more difficult to build relationships, gain trust and gauge clients’ reactions: 

It is hard/impossible to establish rapport or get a sense of a client’s needs. (Workforce 
Survey, Legal role)

Others noted that remote services presented significant obstacles for certain client groups or circumstances, 
especially instances where clients had reduced ability to effectively engage and communicate remotely. Specific 
challenges were also cited where clients may be living with the perpetrator of family violence or elder abuse, as 
well as for those with mental health issues, homeless clients and those who were hearing impaired. Respondents 
also reported the inability to provide face-to-face services on Country as a specific issue for service provision for 
First Nations communities. There were also reports that assisting client cohorts experiencing vulnerability was 
more difficult in an online service context where barriers to reviewing and exchanging documents and holistic 
approaches for those with complex legal and related needs was harder than in face-to-face services, as illustrated 
by the following observations:

It is very difficult to assist clients who have low technology literacy or no access to internet 
or appropriate devices. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Not being able to give legal advice face-to-face has been difficult at times, to allow that 
true holistic nature to shine. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Workforce Survey respondents reported that clients with low or no digital capability appeared to be less engaged, 
and that many struggled to attend and participate in online meetings. Again, respondents explained that online 
service challenges were compounded by COVID-19 restrictions, which increased client stress, exacerbated legal 
and related problems, and interrupted access to other social and community support services. 

Consequently, several respondents working in legal roles reported that COVID-19 had made “clients more 
stressed”, contributed to “more challenging behaviours”, had resulted in clients “presenting with greater trauma 
and complexities”.

However, the picture was not necessarily negative for all clients. For example, there were reports of expanded 
or enhanced access for some client groups such as, through online courts, education via video, and improved 
telephone capacity and services. For example, there were reports of “improved access for clients who are tech 
literate” (CEO Survey). Others noted they were able to “communicate better with clients through SMS and email 
rather than post” (Workforce Survey, Legal role). In addition, there were reports of benefits for client groups where 
travel to services otherwise presented a significant barrier to obtaining assistance, as illustrated here: 

[The move to a] remote service model actually resulted in expanded access to justice for 
some groups who were never able to access our office such as people with disabilities, in 
detention, in rural areas, or those unable to afford or navigate public transport to our office. 
(CEO Survey)
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Notably, however, when respondents cited benefits in moving to online service provision for some client cohorts, 
they also then frequently explained that such benefits were not universal and that some clients needed “face-
to-face contact” (Workforce Survey, Legal role). Several respondents cited various groups of disadvantaged and 
marginalised client groups who tended to rely on drop-in services and who were likely to miss out where services 
were only accessible remotely by telephone and online.

Workforce Survey respondents frequently reported concerns that remote forms of service delivery could bring new 
forms of marginalisation or exacerbate precarity. 

Justice system processes

Respondents referred to detrimental impacts of COVID-19 on formal justice system processes. Several described 
the chaotic nature of initial responses to COVID-19 requirements. One respondent explained that both they and 
their clients had been distressed by cancelling and relisting some types of matters (Workforce Survey). Another 
reported that the “rules and policies and expectations of courts” changed rapidly and repeatedly (Workforce 
Survey, Legal role).

Others felt that justice system processes sometimes went “less well” remotely, particularly where legal 
practitioners and those having to self-represent were not there in person to make “critical points”. Respondents 
also reported concerns that COVID-19 related disruptions could exacerbate vulnerability and power imbalance, 
and ultimately inhibit effective and equal access to justice. For example, one respondent reported: 

Increased access to justice concerns, particularly re: family violence, family law, criminal 
law, where changes to court processes and attendance advice have also led to delayed 
outcomes; apparently one-sided outcomes. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

However once again, it was a mixed picture with respondents also citing some positives. Some respondents 
indicated that remote processes had made it “a lot easier to represent people” (Workforce Survey, Legal role), and 
others that it had benefits in terms of flexible work:

It has been really excellent being able to work from home and also having flexibility in 
relation to courts. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Others set out several benefits in regional and rural areas, where it was beneficial to be appear in “court without 
having to drive 100 km to get there” (Workforce Survey, Legal role), as well as some efficiencies from some matters 
being settled earlier rather than having it happen “on the morning in court” (Workforce Survey, Legal role).

Once again, the mix of negatives and positives points to the importance of learning from the experience 
responding to COVID-19 impacts, and especially how to maximise benefits and minimise detriments afforded by 
ICT and remote ways of providing legal assistance.
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3.3 Operational challenges

Immediate responses

Despite significant challenges, most Workforce Survey respondents (90.2%) indicated that their community 
legal centre had ‘effectively responded to COVID-19’.86 In response to the follow-up open-ended question asking 
respondents to explain why that was, a range of insights were offered including the use of technology, successful 
transition to remote service provision, and working from home, meaning that the centre was able to continue to 
operate and provide services.

In response to changed COVID-19 working arrangements, community legal centres provided staff a mix of 
additional benefits and supports. These were canvassed in the CEO Survey and are set out in Table 1.

Table 1. Additional staff benefits provided in response to COVID-19

Type of benefit Per cent

Provided work from home equipment 83.9

Flexible work locations 80.6

Flexible hours 74.2

Additional support services, such as mental health 64.5

Provided technical or additional training for using online systems 61.3

Additional leave 45.2

Funding to buy home office equipment 35.5

Additional sick (COVID-19) leave 32.3

Table note. N = 31 respondents to the CEO Survey. Respondents could select as many options as applied.

The most frequent type of benefit and support provided to staff was equipment to work from home and flexible 
work locations (84%); followed by flexible hours; additional support services, such as mental health; and additional 
training and support for online systems (e.g. video chat, online meetings etc.). Just over one-third (36%) of centres 
reported that they provided funds to staff to buy home office equipment.87

It is also important to note that the Victorian community legal sector received $1.4 million COVID-19 funding from 
the Commonwealth Government in October 2020 to improve ICT in Victorian community legal centres.88 

Nearly half (45%) of the centres offered staff additional leave,89 and one-third (32%) additional sick (COVID-19) 
leave.90 and Only one CEO Survey respondent indicated that their centre had not provided staff any additional 
benefits or entitlements.

86 498 Workforce Survey respondents answered this question.
87 The median amount of funding was $750.
88 Additional funding was provided by the Attorney-Generals Department, Australian Government for the year 2019-20. The agreement was 

signed on 20 October 2020. https://www.ag.gov.au/legal-system/publications/project-agreement-covid-19-legal-assistance-funding.
89 Where additional leave was offered, the average amount was of 4.5 days.
90 Where additional COVID-19 sick leave was provided, the average provided was 10.9 days.
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Steps taken to adjust to COVID-19

While many changes were made to adjust to the sudden need to work from home and provide services remotely, 
Workforce Survey respondents were also asked what additional changes were needed. 

Several suggestions focused on measures to address and alleviate increased workload, as well as the way the 
character of the work had changed. These included the need for more funding and less pressure to meet key 
performance indicators (due to the increased complexity of legal problems and the challenges of delivering legal 
assistance remotely); reduction in the number of online meetings; increased paralegal assistance; more telephone 
clinics; and support for more sector-wide collaboration and communication. 

Even with the changes already made, respondents identified a need to further improve both information 
technology in general, and update file management systems in particular. Further or ongoing training in the use of 
new technology, and financial assistance for home office equipment and to offset increased energy and internet 
use, were also identified.

Maintaining flexibility in both location of work and mode of service was generally seen as desirable by respondents. 
This included maintaining “flexibility to work from home or the office as needed” (Workforce Survey, Legal role), and 
that there should also be “face-to-face options for vulnerable clients” (Workforce Survey, Legal role).

Building on the findings on the impact of COVID-19 on personal wellbeing, respondents also highlighted a need 
for better mental health support, as well as a desire for opportunities to connect with colleagues in a meaningful 
way when working remotely. For many, video meetings were not seen as adequate to overcome feeling isolated, 
typified by the following respondent:

Meaningful interactions with colleagues that don’t involve tiring repetitive Zoom calls, 
greater concern for people’s mental health struggles. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Others proposed measures to address wellbeing and suggested the importance of reiterating mental health 
messages by providing mental health leave days as a strategy to manage increased workloads:

Acknowledgment from managers that … it is important for employees to take steps to 
maintain their mental health and sometimes this means taking mental health days and 
cutting down workloads. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Looking to justice system process and operations, respondents noted that online practices were not consistently 
effective across courts and other justice bodies. For example, improved interface and ways of working with Victoria 
Police and courts could streamline efforts and improve remote working arrangements: 

Greater adoption of effective online work practices by Victoria Police and the Courts (is 
needed) – ensuring equal access to justice is maintained. (Workforce Survey, Legal role)

Such insights again point to the important insights from this period, not just within community legal centres, but 
also at the interface and operation of the wider justice system. 
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Reflecting on change and looking ahead

CEOs were asked to reflect more generally on impacts of COVID-19 on their centre’s work and operations. Again, 
positives and negatives were reported. Nearly all CEOs (96.7%) reported that COVID-19 had resulted in some 
positive changes to how their centre operated, and also indicated that there were changes that would persist post-
COVID-19.91

Many of the positive changes were technology related. As discussed, moving services online came with 
challenges, but also longer-term benefits for staff, clients, and centre operations. Changed working arrangements 
also meant overall improvement to IT skills, new ways to collaborate and communicate, and updated websites. 
Additional COVID-19-related funding made a substantial difference. Several CEOs noted that COVID-19 demands, 
and additional funding to meet those demands, gave momentum to some long-standing aspirations:

Funding enabled much needed upgrades in technology – all staff now have laptops so are 
fully functional when working at court or offsite. Funding to redevelop website. (CEO Survey)

Funding (COVID-19 funding) has allowed us to start integrated partnerships we thought 
were years away. (CEO Survey)

CEOs also saw benefits to retaining a balance between home and office-based work, explaining that staff now 
“know how to do it” (CEO Survey). Widespread adoption of hybrid working arrangements across the whole 
legal sector (including clients) have presented increased opportunity to tackle work–life balance issues amongst 
community legal centres, as illustrated by the following respondent:

Proven ability to work effectively from home. Creates less pressured and stressful 
environment and balance for most staff, which will help address our sustainability and 
work-life balance on an ongoing basis. (CEO Survey)

CEO Survey respondents also identified other longer-term benefits of remote ways of working, including 
maintaining digital communications as an important element of hybrid service channels. This was seen as a 
beneficial way to increase access and more effectively and efficiently meet the needs for some client cohorts. A 
mix of service modes (i.e. in-person, online, telephone) could also be used for those that find digital-only stressful, 
unfamiliar or inaccessible. Digital technology was also seen as a way to expand services and their reach, with 
some CEOs reporting that their centre had already decided to change some of the ways they worked, for instance:

Delivery of education and some services via video link will also be incorporated into our 
new way of working. (CEO Survey)

And with respect to justice system process, similar benefits in maintaining online-based ways of working were 
identified, such as the view of the following CEO who highlighted the benefit it could have for clients: 

We may keep doing some online court so that clients can come to our office rather than go 
to court, which can be intimidating. (CEO Survey)

In summary, COVID-19 presented significant challenges to Victorian community legal centres – it increased 
workloads, forced change in ways of working, added to complexity of service delivery and client needs, and in 
many cases took a toll on workforce wellbeing. Nonetheless, there were positive elements in new ways of working, 
important lessons to be mindful of as centre operations continue to change, particularly given the widespread 
accelerated development of digital service capability.

91 There were 30 respondents to question C1Q2 in the CEO Survey.
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4. Discussion

4.1 Summary of findings

The overarching theme in the survey analysis was the mix of positives and negatives, and what was needed to 
overcome the negatives and extend the positives.

Working from home

The workforce described an extremely demanding period as centres had to quickly adapt and implement new 
technology and ways of working. Different technological starting points meant some centres were better placed to 
manage this change than others. 

Remote services and working from home presented problems for many respondents. It removed valuable 
interaction with colleagues and clients, created difficulty separating (often traumatic) work from home life, and 
challenges balancing work with home schooling or childcare. Nonetheless, there were also reasons to be upbeat, 
perceiving change as bringing positive benefits and some strong resistance to simply reverting to pre-pandemic 
work and service models. 

Workload and work complexity

There was almost universal agreement that COVID-19 had increased workload and work complexity. For some, 
this was compounded by losing the benefit of face-to-face client and colleague meetings, and the difficulty, if not 
impossibility, in maintaining a student and volunteer workforce. 

As work increased in volume and complexity, many reported a detrimental impact on personal wellbeing, 
referencing a lack of separation of work and home life as a contributing factor, and noting remote practice could 
limit the support available.

Clients

There was agreement that COVID-19 restrictions and responses had a profound impact on clients, and that this 
was a driver of increased workload and work complexity. Many reported that there were more clients presenting 
with more problems, more complex problems, and more related other social problems.

Respondents noted difficulty communicating and establishing rapport remotely, as well as challenges in engaging 
with new forms of service among particularly disadvantaged and vulnerable clients. There was also concern that 
some client cohorts were no longer accessing services. Still, positives included improved ability to assist tech-
literate clients and those who otherwise find attending services in person difficult or impossible (e.g. because of 
mobility, geography, lack of access to transport etc.). 
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Justice system processes

COVID-19 had an impact on justice system processes too, with hearings cancelled and numerous changes to rules 
and/or the requirements and expectations of courts and tribunals. Respondents reported that these challenges 
had negative flow-on effects for community legal centre clients and staff , particularly where delays and backlogs 
have extended the time taken to obtain an order or adjudication, which often also exacerbates client stress and 
concerns. Again, after overcoming initial teething problems, some positives were noted, including more flexible 
procedures as well as efficiencies associated with reduced travel. 

Benefits for clients included remote hearings that were less intimidating for some clients compared to having to 
attend in person. However, communications with other justice institutions (such as courts, tribunals and Victoria 
Police) were sometimes problematic as they were also adapting to change and developing new operations and 
ways of working.

Community legal centre responses

Community legal centres offered a range of benefits and adjustments to enable the workforce to adapt to the 
pandemic. Many of these focused on flexible ways of working, as well as providing support services (e.g. to address 
mental health), additional leave, and training and financial support to enable technical transitions and home-based 
work. 

The workforce however still indicated a need to address lack of meaningful interaction with colleagues, and further 
support to address wellbeing and mental health. They also suggested that justice institutions, such as police and 
courts, needed to coordinate better and manage difficulties arising from remote operation.

Looking ahead

Many respondents indicated that change forced by COVID-19 and related funding support had fostered 
rapid development of community legal centre digital work practices and capabilities. Improved IT skills and 
communication, enhanced digital services, long-needed website and other upgrades, had fostered new innovative 
ways of working for many.

While the community legal sector invariably felt the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic acutely with significant 
negative impacts, there were also positive changes and valuable experience and insights about new ways of working 
afforded by digital technology, with anticipated benefits for border community legal work well into the future.
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4.2 Lessons and implications

As lessons from responding and adapting to COVID-19 are drawn across all sectors and government, the findings 
here have several important lessons and implications for the community legal assistance sector, the wider justice 
system, and its digital transformation.

Digital transformation

COVID-19 was a disruption and impetus for uptake of information technology and recasting service delivery. It 
forced many centres to quickly adopt and adapt operations and services. 

It is clear that experiences of digital transformation due to COVID-19 were not all good or all bad. There were 
benefits and efficiencies, as well as negatives, detriments and impediments: for the workforce; for legal assistance 
services and the clients who depend on them; for community legal centre and wider justice system operations. 

First-hand experience providing remote services highlighted how those services were a better fit for some types of 
clients and services than others. Where the fit was poor, it complicated service provision, increased workload and 
was a source of pressure and concern undermining staff wellbeing. Such experiences are consistent with research 
on the impact of digital transformation on diverse clients with diverse legal and related needs. Legal needs 
research has consistently found that one-size-fits-all service models are invariably ill-suited to some or many, and 
commentators widely caution against digital services being seen either as the panacea or as a substitute form of 
legal service that will effectively replace in-person services for all types of clients and legal matters.92 Diverse legal 
and digital capability needs must be taken seriously for effective service design with effective safeguards.93 The 
evidence from these surveys would appear consistent with other work showing that ‘remote only’ and ‘digital by 
default’ service models can create new access barriers for some client cohorts.94

Digital transformation in community legal assistance must therefore be mindful of the dual-edged nature of 
technology. The findings clearly point to benefits of remote services for those who are tech-literate and equipped, 
and there was strong support for remote working and services forming at least part of hybrid ways of working in 
the future.

The service challenge here is first, how to maintain service flexibility and adaptability, and second, knowing how to 
assess and triage different types of clients and matters to different types of service. This is not a new challenge, but 
remote services and hybrid ways of working present additional complexity to the optimal service mix.

It is therefore critical that further lessons and insights can be, and are drawn from digital transformation, and that 
the impact on workforce, legal service, clients and centre operations are monitored and evaluated. This will go 
some way towards ensuring that in any hybrid way of working, the outcomes of different service strategies for 
different types of people and legal matters are fit for purpose and sustainable.

Funding and infrastructure

Another lesson from the findings is that COVID-19 funding provided to community legal centres allowed them to 
invest in upgraded infrastructure and technology, which can be transformative.

In a service context where community legal centres face tough choices about expenditure on frontline services, 
staffing, and infrastructure; and where community demand for services outstrips supply, one clear lesson from 
COVID-19 is that the community legal sector can quickly adapt when it has specific funding to do so.

The implication is that legal assistance policy and funding needs to consider funding infrastructure and capability. 
Community legal centres have long been interested in investing in new systems and ways of working, but in the 

92 Coumarelos et al. (2012a).
93 McDonald (2021).
94 See Denvir and Selvarajah (2022) and Denvir et al. (2021).
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face of service demand and key performance indicators, many have felt that they must prioritise frontline service 
provision. Previous VLF research demonstrates how various pressures often combine to prioritise frontline 
service over investment in back-end support, and how obtaining funding for core infrastructure to enhance centre 
capability is difficult.95

Investment in new information technology systems is often a large financial commitment and not without risk. 
Further digital transformation of community legal assistance needs to be funded, if the potential benefits it offers to 
scale-up assistance to the ‘missing middle’ or ‘missing majority’ (i.e., those ineligible for public legal assistance but 
unable to afford legal assistance privately) are to be realised.

As national legal assistance policy turns to focus on outcomes and outcomes measurement, under the terms of 
the National Legal Assistance Partnership 2020–2025, it is critical that community legal centres are appropriately 
resourced to measure outcomes of the hybrid ways of working enabled by digital transformation. Further work is 
required to understand which matters and clients are suited to online service delivery, and which need face-to-
face services.

Supporting technology and infrastructure are critical for a fit for purpose community legal sector, with a capable 
and sustainable workforce. 

Workload and workforce capability

The finding that COVID-19 increased community legal centre workload and work complexity, was stark. Increased 
workload and complexity stemmed from increased demand coupled with clients experiencing additional stressors 
during the pandemic (creating new legal problems and magnifying existing ones), but also because of remote 
working and services moving online. There is opportunity to learn how a pandemic or disaster can drive up 
community legal and related needs, and how those needs can be delayed onset and change over time. This would be 
valuable in preparing and planning for community legal centre and other responses to disaster and severe disruption.

One of the main strategies to sustain the workforce during the pandemic was provision of additional benefits and 
entitlements. Provision of equipment to work from home, flexible working arrangements, and additional support 
and training were implemented by a majority of centres, while additional leave and funds to purchase equipment 
were provided by some. Such arrangements also have potential to support workforce capability and wellbeing 
beyond the pandemic. 

Another strength of community legal centres, and how they have been able to provide the services with available 
resources is their ability to attract and make effective use of volunteers and students. Volunteers make up 
almost half of the community legal centre workforce.96 The professional goodwill of many private practitioners 
volunteering at community legal centres, as well as students learning and embarking on professional careers, has 
long been recognised and taken for granted.

COVID-19 disrupted that. The survey findings make clear that while community legal centres were able to adopt 
and adapt technology to continue to operate remotely, in many cases there was little capacity to make effective 
use of volunteers and students. A strong indicator of this barrier was the low survey response rate from the 
volunteers and students, suggesting that COVID-19 had disconnected them from the centres they had been 
working at.97 There is strong evidence that it fell to employed staff to try to make up the service capacity shortfall 
during a time of increased service demand and reduced volunteer and student capacity. 

One implication and challenge for community legal centres is how volunteers and students can continue to be 
harnessed and enhance workforce capability in remote working environments and hybrid ways of working. Again, the 
challenge may be one of infrastructure and technology, but also how centre operational requirements can be met.

95 McDonald et al. (2020).
96 Based on the CEO Survey results, the community legal sector has 1,211 employees, 318 board and management committee members, 2,081 

volunteers and 313 students (Kutin et al. 2021b, footnote 7, p.11).
97 For further discussion of this issue see Kutin et al. (2021a).
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Justice sector-wide hybrid working

The findings point to many positives of remote working, prospects to improve work–life balance and workforce 
wellbeing, and a strong preference for such arrangements to remain open in the future. There were, however, also 
a range of pressures, some of which were undoubtedly caused by COVID-19 circumstances, such as long periods 
of lockdown and isolation from colleagues, and the demands of juggling work from home, home schooling and 
other caring responsibilities.

Hybrid working can take a variety of forms. It can affect both the way in which community legal centres operate, 
how they engage with clients and how and what services they provide. With a wider adoption of hybrid working 
approaches across the justice sector comes increased flexibility. 

Where digital transformation of the justice sector has been long predicted, experiences during COVID-19 have 
undoubtedly fast-tracked reforms, underpinned by increased resources and staff capability. Certain functions, 
operations and services, however, are likely to be less amenable to remote as opposed to in-office working. This 
applies equally to legal service provision, client needs and preferences, and centre operations.

While options are wide, it is essential that future hybrid ways of working be carefully monitored and evaluated 
to determine their effectiveness and efficiency, taking into account workforce and client preferences and 
consequences. Again, there is opportunity for the community legal centres to learn from hybrid ways of working 
and share experiences and ‘what works’ insights.

Justice system interface

Another front on which there is opportunity to learn from the experience of COVID-19 is how community legal 
centres were able to interact with other elements of the justice system, what the benefits were and how the 
negatives can be overcome. Building a broader picture of the implications of service changes across the justice 
system, on the range of participant institutions and their clients, is critical to harnessing benefits of technological 
change and realising better access to justice.

In the responses, some expressed concerns about process changes and remote hearings going less well for 
vulnerable people and how some remote hearings appeared to exacerbate power imbalances. Some respondents 
also reported confusion and difficulty arising from inconsistent and rapidly changing processes and practices.

Again, there were also reported benefits for some clients and their legal advisers in remote hearings and some 
indications of improved communications in advance of hearings with court staff, police and other parties. From a 
system point of view, analysis of these effects could result in beneficial reforms for all.
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4.3 Preparing for the future 

Access to justice is increasingly recognised as a determinant of health and wellbeing.98 The intersection of access 
to justice, health and social care systems together with new forms of digital service are now firmly on the policy 
agenda of the OECD, WHO and other organisations. Some of this work predates the COVID-19 pandemic and has 
undoubtedly become more poignant since.99

The pandemic has exacerbated health problems that may require legal remedies. The 
most vulnerable populations in societies were hit the hardest by a slew of factors which 
compounded upon one another: loss of employment due to widespread closures, threats 
of eviction when tenants could not make ends meet to pay rent, unsafe working conditions, 
domestic violence, poorly ventilated and overcrowded housing, and difficulties seeking 
welfare benefits because of immense pressures on the system. Stressors like these can 
cause allostatic overload, which then can lead to physical and mental illness, poor health 
behaviours and even perpetuating cycles of deprivation. Thus, COVID-19 has emphasized 
the importance of embedding law in health (and vice versa) since all of these factors 
involve legal dimensions and can potentially be improved through legal interventions.100

Many Victorian community legal centres work at the forefront of holistic approaches that integrate legal advice and 
support with health and other community support services. Digital transformation enabled a robust community 
legal sector response to COVID-19, and experiences reported here suggest many of the changes are likely to 
endure. It will be essential to monitor and evaluate online and hybrid working arrangements throughout and 
beyond COVID-19 recovery.

There is a rare opportunity, on a broad scale, to build understanding of what community legal assistance, provided in 
what forms, is most effective and sustainable in realising access to justice and wellbeing, particularly in times of crisis.

98 See Genn (2019) and McKee (2021).
99 See Genn (2019); OCED and Law and Justice Foundation of New South Wales (2019) and McKee (2021).
100 McKee (2021) p.54.
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Appendix A: Workforce Survey 
COVID-19 questions
The following sets out the questions from the Workforce Survey that asked about COVID-19 issues (where 
appropriate, questions about other issues are in grey). For the full questionnaire, readers are referred to the 
appendices in the Technical report.101

Module B2: What your CLC does well, and where it might improve

B2Q1. Do you agree or disagree that your CLC in particular…

Please note these answers will not be shared with individual CLCs.

A. Keeps its services up to date, for example, by adopting new technologies
B. Responds to evolving client and community needs
C. Quickly reacts to crises 
D. Effectively responded to COVID-19
E. Is effectively governed
F. Plans effectively for the future
G. Meets the needs of the communities it serves
H. Encourages and supports diversity

Answer options:

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don’t know

Module C2: Job satisfaction
This section explores job satisfaction and the extent to which you feel your voice is heard.

C2Q1. Over the past 12 months (or since you began if less than 12 months), to what extent do you 
agree that…

A. Your work has become more complex and challenging
B. Your workload has increased
C. You have needed a greater range of skills to fulfil your role

Answer options:

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither – it has stayed about the same
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree

101  Kutin et al. (2021a).
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C2Q2. How would you describe the impact COVID-19 has had on your CLC work?

(OPEN)

C2Q2a. What changes would make it easier to work while COVID-19 continues?

(OPEN)

Module C4: Your wellbeing

C4Q5. And do you feel that COVID-19 has had an impact on your level of work-related 
stress? 

1. It has increased it 
2. It has had no impact
3. It has decreased it
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Appendix B: CEO Survey COVID-19 
questions
The following is an extract of questions from the CEO Survey that address COVID-19 issues. For the full 
questionnaire, readers are referred to the appendices in the Technical report.102

Module C1: Impact of COVID-19
C1Q1. What has been the most significant challenge managing your CLC through COVID-19?

(OPEN)

C1Q2. Has COVID-19 resulted in any positive changes to how your CLC operates that is likely to 
continue post-COVID-19?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t know

(If C1Q2 = 1 = Yes)
C1Q2a. What are these changes?

(OPEN)

C1Q3. Has your CLC provided staff with additional entitlements or benefits because of COVID-19?

(Multiple choice with comments)

1. Additional leave
2. Additional sick (COVID-19) leave 
3. Flexible hours
4. Flexible working locations
5. Funding to buy home office equipment 
6. Provided working from home equipment
7. Provided technical /additional training for using online systems
8. Additional support services, such as mental health
9. None
10. Other entitlements (please specify)

(If C1Q3 = 1)
C1Q3a. How many additional days of leave (not including sick leave) have you made available?

(Numerical input) days

(If C1Q3 = 2)
C1Q3b. How many days of additional COVID-19 sick leave do you offer?

(Numerical input) days

(If C1Q3 = 5)
C1Q3c. How much funding for home office equipment and set-up did you offer staff?

$ (Numerical input)

102 Kutin et al. (2021a).
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